Greetings all!

GREAT NEWS! THE MOMENT YOU ALL HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR...

We are pleased to announce registration for our Beacon Summer Camp Program 2020 is now open. Registration begins Monday, February 3, 2020, on a first come basis. Please register early as space is limited.

Beacon Program serves students who are in the 3rd grade through 10th grade this fall. It is a traditional summer from July 6th to August 21st. Programs at the camp are designed to provide maximum opportunities for youth to experience new and enriched activities, to interact with others, to develop new skills, to develop positive attitudes and to have fun in a safe environment.

There are two ways to register your child, you can either go to Goddard's website, www.goddard.org and download and submit ONLY COMPLETED FORMS to Beacon@goddard.org or you can fax the completed application to 212-666-3054.

Attach are the following forms/documents that are required to be completed:
1) Universal Participant Intake Application
2) Most recent report card from school
3) Yearly Medical Form *cannot be older than 6 months*
4) Proof of Income (e.g. 2018 W-2 form or taxes, Pay Stub, Budget Letter, and Benefit Card)
5) Income Eligibility Form.

Please submit all completed registration forms and supporting documents at your earliest convenience via email/fax or in person. We will only accept COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORMS with all DOCUMENTS attached. NO EXCEPTIONS!!

If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to reach out to us at 212-866-0009.

Beacon Program
Goddard Riverside Community Center
Joan of Arc Complex
154 West 93rd Street
New York, NY 10025
Office - (212) 866-0009